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The Elliott· Controversy 
( May pra.ise and honor be heaped ~pon the 

· hea~ of our faculty membet11 who firmly 11tated 
thei poaition on the dismiMal of Dr. Ralph El

- liiilf rom MidWHtl'm- Baptiwt Theological -Bern·~ 

December 28. 1161, Ita coafldenee ln 
coftlf!Crated Chrktian, • ~ 
loyal aenant of Southern BapiWa. 

·a ted- and· -rmly t!911NreUdkHII .... IIf-
inary. Go.pel.'' 

Hl'rein lies the failure of our SoutheTn Sap- In January, Ita. the 8uDda)' 
ti11t Seminaries in mf'Ctinx the nl'<'d ror academic firmed the ript of the BrO.clmaa 
''frc:>edom" in the a~na of _thoological specula- . Uu boob aepn!lf!l'ltilll eertahl 
,tion. Have SouthPrn Beptislll AO arrived at the Southern Baptlat belief .. It ..., acdalmed 
complete ·:truth':__ about God and man that_ we The M-re of Gtm.il WM "repr .. atati.e of 

Newt St.fl: Kaye Wells, Dana Poole, Katie Koellner, Bob Carter,· Judy · d · tat' 1.....,...;..t of.Sou•L-m 8 --u-t l'•e --~-o&u.. • ..a.t." can no longer entertam iverse mterpre 1ons ........ ~.. ""' 011- D' - ...._.. 

Kennerly, Mary Paynfl', Barbara Bradley, Charron Pitta, Edward Sim· -01 th('(}lo""i<'al conc-epts? Are we who profeq the ' · L.-.-a.a.-.. L-
mona, Betty Hancken, Camlyn Phillips, Elaine Hud11hn, Sandra Faulkner. " No ofnclal chaqe of ....,._.....,......, or ....,....,.,.. 

£reffiom o£ interprt'ting the Bible according to bt!(n 1.-vi..t aplnat Dr. EUloU. 
-~--J88~Mi'ftneetSt~UI -Si4tf! ~ &!nie-Aahu rst";'(i.~rcutation-M anager) ,.Je-an-Smith, Ma·- --our- own llei1IOnafrelatioJUihi-p--with--God-and -our ---- ·or. -klllott oftc-..eCJ not -to republlrib" W. · hOGir. 

Clllda Regina, Martha DunJ('n, Tommie Harris, Qonna. Barrett, Jayne fellow man to allow the aclroinistl"8t.ive hierarchy the bcNird wouid offielally requen him nat to 
Shields, Peggy O'Halloran, B(•tty Annt• Lamhert, Elizabeth Joh1150n. o£ the Southern Baptist Convention the selfish- ·ao..The board coWardly turned down hla p~rup-.JJ,I 

• F•ture St.ff: Linda Kelley, F~ances Bozeman, Suaie Gridley, Elaine rrivilegE" o.r telling us )Yhat we are to believe? T~e not wantinl to a('('eopt the rMpoMIMlity olbauiJ'II11 
Kelly, Susan Battles, Deanna Shive(, Sandra Williams, Deann McCauley, trent! i11 pointing in that direction. If so, we had the book. · 

. Peggy June~~, Elaine Kelly, Bri11110n Hood,· Bvhhy Douthit, Dick Hyer, ~t borrow the doctrine of "Papal Infallibility" 
Joe Wifliams, Anne Johmwn. Jim Maxw('ll, Waltt•r Pharr, Joyce Davis. from the Catholic Church, hoiding oul"ff(!lves in 
Sporta Staff: Carolyn Arnold, Charl~_Grant, Jack Lamb, Wayne Poore, humbl«> gratitudr for ne-glecting such an obvious 
Jamee Hickl, Bobby JohiUIOn. · "truth." 

Dimensions Teaching_ • 

'" It is not often .!1 ('ollt•gc 11tudent iFl remind('{! that his profe880r 

As a protest agaiMt the action of the Board of 
Trullf{'('!l or Midwesterri. Seminary, may I submit 
tht> following information: 

A meetlq of the BcMrd of Trua~. after 
examininK Dr. EIUott'• doctrinal belief•, voted on 

In my jUfl);'nwnt. unjuMt action of lhill natu 
again11t ·n 1levout and fiNlicaU!d IICholar and 
o£, God must not go unmentioned. 

~' 
teaches both in and out of the university claNSroom. N ON 

Usually the student thinks o£ learning as a passive· transrer o~,(~ ---iAiiililiSBT!IEIP·H·E··S················II.II]~~~!g 
a teacher's knowledge of a t'OUI'Me into his own memory. But there If 

a'nothPr teaching responsibility, a roHponsibiJity that tl'QUires both know
ledge and a degte(> o£ courage. 

Fourteen o( MNcer's professor.~ hav(' n>rrunded us or both of the rt'· 
llponsibilities o'£ .,teaching. ThE>se profe880rs IIBW a faction or Southern 
Baptists cc:indemning 11 11eminary professor who wrote a book that did 
not egree with what tht>y thought Baptist doctrine should be_ The 14 
Mercer faculty membe111 distributed a !ltatement affirming the prin· 
ciplf' of Biblical interpn·tation and .stu<ly removed (rum a set .or man

Neglected Opportunity 

made restrictiom. 
The boOk's author has ht>€'n fli~;mi~J from the seminary faculty , 

encl tht> Mercer professors have again voiced their dist~. 
As students, we should makt• can•ful note of the actions o£ the Met· 

cer profe88ol'll: Tht'y have £ulfill1"(l ~ht•ir nhligntio~a~ tt>aobel'll anil made 
u11 aware of a situation that is of vital l>l'r.lonal tmportanL'e to all stu 
dents. Now it i11 our rt~JX>n~ihility to lt-arn and judgt• their actions.-H.H. 

Cooperate And Park 
The parking problem Hl Men:f'r hM heen growing worse £or several 

years and this year because o£ either the rt'cord enrollment or- the aHiu
Pnce of Mercerian." thf' ratio of cars to parking piHl't"S has incn•aSf'fl lrt• -
mendously. · 

Our Student Govf'rnmPnt A!llindation and tht• llniversity Adminis
tration have implf'menk'<l a plan that t-ould help mattns if all our mobile 
Mercerians would only CO<lJ>eta~. 

No onf' is requirc:>d to 1lriw a car to Mercer. No onf' iR required to 
perk his car un campus. No o'nf' i11 requir('{l to n•gisler his car and put 
on a decal i£ he does not park nn t~mpus. But the SGA has asked all 
atudents who park lhi!ir can~ on ~pua to registf'r ' the car and obtain 
a window decal for identification purpose!!, 

This i~ not unduly te~~trictivf' . There are many !NUking places on 
streets adjoining the "camims·. But. if R student finds it inconvenient to 
park off campus it d()('s not S('t'm to be asking too much to Tf'qUire him 
to obtain a decal for un-l·amJ>U!! parking. ThPn if those students who 
have not registered \heir curs would no longer tmrk in lhl' loLq we think 
parking would be s implified for all concerned. 

J 

Despite the IIN'mingly finn word'!! of President 
K('nnE"Cly and thf' impising 11how of U . S. stn'ngth 
in eMtahlishing a naval blockade o{ offensive arms 
to Cuba it appears that we have th_wwn away a 
gnlflt>n OPJJOrtunity of rea811erting \Jur belief in 
thl' princip\(' of £rrt'rlom for nations of the western • 
twmi~phett• and indirectly_ (or the world 

To be sure, the aetion at first taken in the Cu
ban criais jautlfiably bolstered the hopee ol liber
ty-loving piMples everywhre. But ..urancee Ji-,. 
en by the United States eoncemlq future adlon 
may well have tlet'Oiualy undermined or even JIOII· 
sibly destroyec. any baai11 for continued future 
hopH of this nature. 

As a rE'Rult of Presiilt>nt Knnedy's action and 
tht> KUtJJXlrt hl' n>ceived from the American puhlk 
and nations of. thP non-communist. world , th\! stagP 
wa11 ~t for a gn•at IPap forward in American 
fotf'i~n l)olicy. As ll . S. 11hip11 and planeR wt>nl into 
a<:-tion forminl( a protective' ring around (.,'uba, 
Khruslu;h••v 11nd thl' communist lelldei'Rhip beg11n 
to hack off. 

Khrushl'hPv h£>sitatecl at fii"Bt, then agreed to 
n>move lht> offensive weapons from Cuhan soil. 
With the Communislll in relrt'at. thf' United StateR 
('OU Jd have )Jn.>llfled itll ad van tag(' to exac-t impot
tant df'mands without con~ing anything on its 

wa11 not done. We could have called fOI' the 
•tru<-tion of Nubmarinc- .,._ .. well M 

sites now under ('ORAtruclion. Tltl.l too, was 
done. 

Nont• uf these con€'e!l!linllll which could 
11)lly have bt>('n nchit>vNI with • minimum 
tra pffort w••rt> t>VI•n BKkf'<l for by President 
n('{ly. 

Jndf'f'(l, inRtMtf of Jfaininl ronceuiona, the U. 
. IIIIVe C'OnC't>!!~ion~. In rf'turn £or 11imply the 

iANI with1frawal of offt•n11ivP weapons from Cu 
Presirlc:>nt Kenm"(ly promilled that the U, S. 
nvithN invadf' Cuba nur !l('(•k to oust the 
.nuini ~ts from thf' iRiurul. 

Wt> hnvf' l)f'('n promi114'fl tht> withdrawal of Ia 
ha~•·•l "nfft>nsivc:>'' mir-qiJl'-!1. But the need for 
t!'mnva l of Allflllfl!<NIIy . ''clf'ff'nsivf'" mifllliletl 
Wt•ll a~ othPr wt•apon~ hnR not t-n firmly 
,,.J on nr f'\'Pn ~tt·atly Altt•AAerl by the U . S. 
ing hns ht'f'n !mill ahout t•itl!c:>r thP rona~ruction 
suhmnri1w h:JRI'!I ina Cuha or the innux of 
Kinn ~uhK , somt• t'llpnhl-1. nf launching mi1111iles 
to thr lltf'll. SuhK. it !!hnuld he noted are an 
Cf'Jit•flt mf'IUIS of infl'll(IU<'ing l'llpionage 
into it hustilt• t'<Jttnt ry.. Ahow all we have 
shown nny inlf'ntinn of n•moving thP t,;<~mlmtun• 
themselvf'lll fn •m Cuha. 

part. 
The Communiata were revealed to the whole 1f the· prl's('nt attitude continu·ll!e ur•ci11Jlllll!~· 

world as deceivel"8 and liars. The true nature and lhe ll. S. will . In rffK"t ht> ~taranteein 
f'Xt('nt of their ·evil designs against the W£>stern muni~t" th"' c<mtinu('{l UMt' of Cuba as • fMifiC 
h c:>miKphere were o~>enly and unmistakably re- IUthvl"minn . · ••t~ Jliona~~:r. RBbotage and 

The enforcement of the parking rui('S listed in th~ student handbook 
has ~n lax thus far in the quarwr, becau.e of a sho.rtage ~f decals. But 
we · understand that now atricl.t.>r enf~rcemE>nf hRs bJ'gun and parking 

-------ticket& wiU be given w violators_ 

vealed-too many ~pie for the fii"Bt time. Con· activi~i"~ •lirr ch.•cl agRinAt the nationa of 
hPmi!lpll(' n•. Sul'h lln acll~owedgment would · 

St>qllt..ntly, hemisphe ric opinion united . against a trl'mendou~ blow to the- cause of Freedom. 
thE>ir presen~ in Cuba. . . 

U der th • •-- It .eems likely that fortnn11tely. llw Kennedy adm1nudration n ~ ~~rn. .... ces t .__ . . . 'J( _ _. • • d . 
·~ United SUite. eould hav• IJabled lmpodanL:_t~,.. o rrf'nlm ~ ri!M' mort' anu ~n _thll _ 1 

' 4 

We do not enjoy .ll('{>ing M(•rcer students harraiii!Cd with too many 
rules and regulations, but anyoni.> who parkA. in the ·Iota on· campu1 must 

Soviet con~On-nd thMe mort of ,q.., We wn, 
rould hav• demanded for 1~ that all Com· Thi!l, of Nllltst>, i~ o~ly an a!ISumption-one 

realize the n~ for some regulation. ·• munist -pon~~ - ln Cuba be turned over to the son 's n)Jinion bu!l('{l nn fRets and vPnta as he 
Perhaps i£ we al! Rho~- our rPRpect for the SGA by cooperating wilh 

it and following theSt> simp\). ruiE'R we now have:>, striclf>r action will not 
U. S. This wu not done. We ·~ haW! lnaAMecJ them. Jt is mntL'OVt't , an llMUmption of trali<' 
on the withdrawal of all Conununlet military,..-. tun>. comwqut>nl't"ll. U.t u" hope, therefore, th11t 

he neceMBry.-,-LM . 'IOI'Inel -includlnr ~teduueialw" from Cuba. '111M is n wrnn,:t assumption. 

DICK SHIVER 

The. Long Sl~ep 

Adam slowly opened h!11 f!lf't"P:V eyeR. All his 
11urroundings wetf' exactly as. hl' remembered 
them he(ore hr had dri£1...-l off into 1deep. but for 

. 110me reaon he wM afraid. It 8l.'t'med to hi~ that 
he had traveled··· great. di11tance and en•lurcd a 
great hardllhip. Here he was, howevPr, just as. ht>
hai last remembered before the rdl't'p had come. 

The light was already brighUy 11hining. Outsidr• 
the· room he could hear the {amiliar voice ol his 
mother 10ftly llingin( to hel'l!ell. · On an impulse 
Adam called out to he-.:.' Perhaps •he could n · 
-plain why he _ felt\lo •tnnp!. Automatically his 
contenance brichtened u bi11 rnolher drifted in· 
to the room. "My 1110n, what ia wrong?" Y'ou look 
lrichtened and worried." · 
· "Mother," _he becaa, "the stranted thing just 
happened to me." "Whlle I elept I thought ~t I 
we. in another 1vorld. A world filled with peopli!! 

. qu.i .. dilt .... ~t fi'OIII tbe .peo~ll!! of our world. 'They 
Md • ditferwnt d,..., a different talk; and entire- . 

ly diffPrent manne rs, hut yet I was one of lh~. 
Ev~n while I was a part of this world I bepn to 
<'han-gl'. I grew fmm an infan& to a man and then 
th<' strongl'!lt part of all . . . " 

"Yee, my ROn?" His mQth«>r'l! ey~ glowed with 
tc•nde-r undentanding. 

"( tlrf'amt'd that I ceal!ecl to e-xist. Thill is what 
i~ ~~~ Htmnge. Here, in our world, we never ceMe 
to t>r. It was at the moment that I ~ my· 
exiatence that I awoke. Mother what ill wro~ · 
with me-,_ why 11hould [ dream ;.•uch a dream .. 
that?" 

· Hi11 . mother carefully •P~ her angel winp 
and llllt on the edge or hi11 cloud. "My ~n. you · 
have had what we c.all here in heeven. a Jlitht· 
mare. OtheTa have c.alled that bichtmare, Ufe. 
Don't worry, for each of ua hM bad auCh • nitht
mare at one time or other in our .~. bat 
a~.er . that oae ·there .u. no 'more. y oG .uaply bad 
il bad dream:• · . '. •.' ~ 

. MlD· T~ltMS 
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